
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

MINISTER ACCUSES
ANOTHER OF FRAUD

Rev. E. A. Girvin Claims He Was
Swindled: by Clergyman in

' Mining Deal

**?- OAKLAND. Jan. 7.—-Charges of
c fraud, made by Rev. K. A. Girvin, pas- 1

q tor of the Church of the Nazarene,
* Berkeley, who lives at 803 Allston way, i

* that city, against ' Rev. C A. *\Vest-
"enberg, formerly, pastor of the Metho-

* dist church Of Santa Barbara, who
»ls living in Berkeley, form the
"burden of a suif begun' today by the
Iformer against- the latter to recover
\u25a0* $25,7.00. "Westcnberg defrauded Cir-

vl.n out of property worth that amount

-
A mining company, owned largely by

"Westcnberg, In which Girvin bought
stock, was the medium of the trans-
action whereby GirvLn's Riverside
orange and lemon orchards, besides
.stock of the Temescal water company,
were turned over to "Westcnberg in
exchange for 28,5000. shares of mining
stock which is valueless, its owner
says.

Westcnberg was president of the
T'nited States gold dredging company
in January. 190S, and owned more
then half of its stock. About that
time he began to interest Girvin in
tiie comp'ahy. He told the Riverside
pastor, the latter declares, that the
company owned mining claims for five
miles along the Sacramento river
near Redding; that it had a dredging
machine capable of handling much
dirt and A-ery cheaply, so that it could
wash gold valued at $230 a day at a
cost of $21. One cleanup. Girvin says
Westcnberg told him, went as high as
$11,000 as the result of 18 minutes'
work. A -10 per cent dividend was
guaranteed on the stock.

J Girvin invested at three different
\u25a0 times*, {riving his orchard and water
J stock In exchange for stock of the
«I*nitcd States gold dredging company."

Later he discovered, he alleges, that
Westenbcrg's statements were false.
Th* company has no valid title to land
along the Sacramento, and laid claim
to less than three miles, Girvin de-
Hares. The dredging machine, it Is'
alleged, has not the capacity .aimed
for It and the dirt its not rich, as was
• laimecl. Instead of a 40 per cent divi-
dend, there was' no dividend at all Is
an allegation ln the complaint.

Westcnberg said last night that he
sold this stock to Girvin at the latter's
earnest solicitation, and that Girvin. is
also selling- the stock.

BISHOP ELECT WILL
PREACH IN ALAMEDA

Rev. L. C. Sanford to Occupy
Episcopal Church Pulpit

ALAMEDA, Jan. 7.—Rev. L. C. San-
ford, secretary of the eighth missionary
department of the Episcopal church,
who is to be consecrated bishop for
the newly formed missionary district
of the San Joaquin valley, will preach
at the 11 o'clock services in Christ
Episcopal church, tomorrow.

Suburban Brevities
•STRETCHERS ORDERED Berkeley. Jan. 7.—
" Two stretchers for the use of the police in
C emergency eases have been ordered by th»
C city council from the east. The stretchers are
| to constructed that they can be nsed in rag-
i ular passenger automobiles. \

\u25a0

BAKERY WAGON DRIVER HURT—Alameda.3 Jan. 7.John Nefl of s.'7 Taylor tree-tie, a
I bakery wagon I driver, was thrown from his
; vehicle toilay when his horse bolted. XefT
i struck on bis head and it was feared that he

' sustained a fracture of the skull.
DEPUTY CITY ATTORNEY NAMED—
I Jan. 7.—Cbarles A. Renrdsley. a young Oak-.. land attorney, was appointed today hy City At-
*• torney Ben F. Woollier as deputy to fill tbe

*" vacancy of Joseph Koford, who resigned with
J former City Attorney John W. Stetson. Beads-
* ley is a Stanford graduate.
.YOUTH DIES WATCHING OTHERS PLAY
M -llameda, Jan. 7.—While watching children nt
1 play In Lincoln park this afternoon, Henry
2 t'leni, a crippled youth, whose home was at
I Tevls and Thirty-third streets, i ruitrale, was„ stricken with an epileptic lit and di.-'I three
i, hours later in tbe emergency hospital:

Elsa Schluekebier,
Who Is Teacher in

Petaluma School

PASTOR TO GIVE
SERIES OF TALKS

Rev. William Day Simonds Will
Be Heard at First Unitarian

Church Today

LAND, Jan. 7.—Rev. WilliamDay Slmonda, pastor of the First Uni-
tarian church, will deliver the first
of a series of practical talks in his
pulpit Sunday, the subject being, "I
Shall Pas This Way But Once." Other
sermons will be, "The Optimism of
Eighty Years'," "A Lesson of Faith."
"Cornerstones of the Temple of
Health." "Enrichment of Life Through
Art, Music and Poetry" and "Tolstoi's
Message to Russia and the World."

Rev. W. Elsworth Lawson. of Pil-
grim Congregational church, East Oak-
land, will deliver the first of a series
of Sunday evening biographical talks,
tomorrow. The subject will be "Abra-
ham the Great Pioneer,",. Rev. A. W.
Rider, Pacific coast secretary- of the
American Baptist foreign mission so-
ciety, will preach upon "What the .
Master Saw In Men" at the morning 'services of the First Baptist tl-iurch
and upon "Oriental Life and Manners"
at the evening service.

A musical service, will be given to- •
morrow evening In the Chapel of the
Good Samaritan corner Ninth and Oak
Streets. The choir will be assisted by
Miss Margaret Bradley, organist of St.
Paul's church; Mrs. Barre\u25a0•' and*" Miss i
Oliver, sopranos; 'H. 1.. - Perry, solo!
bass: Ed Williamson, tenor, and Leslie
Taylor, bass.

, High mass will be observed at 11
o'clock at --. Mary's church. In the
evening, at 7:45 o'clock, there will be*
solemn vespers followed by benedic-
tion of the sacrament.

Rev. Thomas A. Rover. First Chris-
tian church, will discuss* "Religious
Stock, Taking" in the morning, and in
the evening his subject will be "Of
What Use Is the Church."

Rev. Charles '.. KIOH will speak at
the First Congregational church on
•'Personality and Truth" and "The Call
to Repent."

Rev. George W. White, pastor of the
First Methodist church, -will have for
his evening subject, "Overcomers."
Rev. William <*. Poole, assistant pastor,
will speak in the morning on "Saul." \u25a0

Rev. I. L. Goodspeed. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, will preach
in the morning on "The Condition of
the Spiritual Vision," and in the even-
ing- on "The Woman Who Was a Model
Mother In Law." which. Is-the seventh
of a series of sermons on "Biblical
Women as Types of Modern Woman-
hood."

MISSING MAN WAS HUNTING—Alameda. Jan.
7.—John I>. Reyes of 1013 Monad -street, whose
mother reported to the police that he nil
missing, returned home today ami explained
his absence by (saying that hi- had gone duck
hunting with a friend.

GIRL GRADUATE IS
MADE INSTRUCTOR

Banker's Daughter and Popular
College Girl Becomes High

School Teacher

BERKELEY,. Jan. 7.—Miss Elsa
| Schluekebier, daughter of a Petaluma
I banker, has received the appointment

to a responsible position in the Peta-
luma' high school. She is a graduate
of the university. * '

The young woman la a member: of
the Rediviva house clue of university
women., She took her degree from the
college of social sciences ? and .was a
deep : student of Spanish. ;. She \u25a0 was a

! member of El Circu!o-d"beric6, the
j Spanish'club of .the university. ",.

Miss Schluekebier lias taken up her
new duties at Petaluma. -*

WORK ON BULKHEAD
WILL BE RUSHED

50,000 Tons of Rock Ready for
Building ofKey. Route Re-

taining Wall

OAKLAND, Jan. 7.—The first ship-

ment of SO,OOO tons of rock for the-re-
taining wall hi the Key Route basin has
been received by- the San Francisco
quarries coriipany and work * will re-
commence Immediately. ..•'.-

The Mervy-Elwell company has noti-
fied the "city of its commencement "of
work on" the contract for the extension
of the big Twenty-second "street sewer
beyond the Key Route basin harbor and
the line of-.the Key Route pier. *

This marks the beginning of develop-
ment, of the greatest harbor, on San
Francisco bay., upon which $5,000,000 Is
to be expended \u25a0 by the Key Route;com-

end upon which the city lias al-
' ready authorized -the expenditure of

$100,000. m^SifMBM
The rock wall .will be crow by a. j

clamshell dredger working for several |
weeks to form a levee, and this will be
followed by. the work of suction dredg- I
ing to form the, channel in front of the j
proposed wharves and docks tr^nd fill in |
106 acres of tide lands for,the,city.

NILE CLUB. MEMBERS
ARRANGE FOR BANQUET

Unique . Invitations Issued for
Annuaf: Event

- OAKLAND, .Tan. 7—The annual ban-
quet of the Nile clubVillbe held Sal-
urday evening, inuary 14. The mem-
bers include many of the most promi-
nent men of Oakland. Unique invi-
tations have, been issued for the feast.

BRIDGING STRAITS
IS STRONGLY URGED
OAKLAND, Jan. 7.A resolution was

passed at the close of the meeting of
the counties committee of the California
development" board yesterday advocat-
ing a bridge for Qarqulnez straits, hold-
ing that by this means direct, communi-
cation would be established between the j
counties bordering on the north of San \
Francisco, bay and those bordering on :
the south.iH^JJggfflfajl

It was also recommended that the j
state legislature; direct the , state en-gineer, to make a survey for a suspen-
sion or, pier; bridge of such height as!will not interfere with navigation. Fol-
lowing the engineer's estimate ifurther j
leislation will he asked by the board. 'Delegates to the convention of the :
counties committee of the board, were j
taken for a sightseeing trolley ride to-
day, with Theodore Gier, Edwin. Steams I
and A.a; Denison as guides.*, ;

BROKEN SKULLGIVES
VICTIMLITTLE PAIN
BERKELEY, Jan. 7.—Although Ed-

ward'Childrenn, a lineman In the em- i

ploy of the Western, electric company
has a well defined fracture of the skull
at the base of the brain, he has not lost

consciousness .and atxFabiola hospital, '
Oakland, where ."he"-. is confined, he
seems to"be -suffering little *.' inconven-
ience.' t^pßßStt^iM^^^^^^^^SH^

He fell _30 feet from a-, ladder on
which -he "was: working at Richmond
yesterday, striking, on an Iron rail. His
skull; was fractured 1 and his shoulder j
dislocated, but he seems to have more
pain-: in the,'shoulder.than in the" in- ,

jured"head. ;*.,'-:
0

"\u25a0•'•**•-'.,
Childrenh; lives .with his -mother at

1417 Ashby*avenue." V; - XX:'.'>>' * \u0084.;.

The man who works by,the clock will j
never own the.clock. _.;..'.!,'.-;-"..":"* '

the.,sax francisco; CALL. Sunday,- JANUARY 8, 1911.48

| Marriage Licenses 1
\u2666 —-—".... • . ."".:.:*>"„. "\u25a0".\u25a0» i

OAKLAND,j .Tan, .7.—The '''lowing marriage
licenses were tamed today:

Kl.i-1- O. Brown, 21, ami Elsie Goldman. 2.1.
l«>tll Of Berkeley. ,

Joe S. Vargas, 2.'!, Santa Clara, and Ret San-
tos. 18, Mission San Jose.

William Scliieriinnn. lis, San Francisco. ml MaIt, Kiotza, 22". Alameda. . ...
Albert A. Case, 25, Oakland, and Cella C.Crlppa. 27. Vancouver. -'• '
Frank T. Rose. 23, Berkeley, and Irene 11.

Bracbtel, is. Newman.* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
Elopkln lluches, 52, and Rosama CoogUaa, 50,

I both of I.ivenncic.
I George C. Borree. 38, and Ellen Chrlstenscn.I 25. both of Bayward.

Mark C. Gilbert, 21. Santa Rosa, and* Kath-: erine 1.. Howe. 21. Alameda.
Robert D. de Journettp. -J'*, and Christine C.: v. Schramm, 19, both of Oakland.

;:.' . , , •
BURGLARS STEAL SHOES—Alameda, -Tan. 7.—

The shoe store of J. I). Ilhoades, 1857 Park; street, was entered last night and 4 4palrs of
chocs were stolen. The burglary was I discov-
wed this morning at 7 o'clock by PatrolmanI Rogers. The police believe that the stolengoods were hauled away in a wagon.

JJfKOAKJJ LAND

*^\skm
fm" Twelfth and Clay Streets. Sunset Phone Oakland 711. Home Phone A 3333. *"**-!

WEEK Beßinnint Sunday Matinee, January 8. MATINEE EVERY DAY! .^

Orpheum Road Show
\u25a0.'\u25a0":-\u25a0\u25a0'Lm. \u25a0 Direction Martin Beck .

srx's *-' t ii- r% .* * I Direct from Palace Theater, London.

Rigoletto Brothers | ia pL
la a Kemarkable blaplay of Versatility and i 4*d " id.

Strength. --; . "The Encliantret*s." in an . Entirely New.
; v- Series of Dances, including-- .

* *.*"","-". "THE SPIRIT OF THE WAVE." j

Howard M .... „„. .
Scotland's Premier Ventriloquist irlSlVliiC 8 .nigglflS;

- Eccentric Singing anil Chattering Comedians.

Chas. B. Lawlor eharles^ Fletcherand Daughters And Associate Players, prevent ins a Comedy

° of AliKorblng Interest,In an Original Song Creation. 'HIS M:itvi;."

SPECIAL ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES
Iff I Wellington a Lois

Joe JaCKSOn Cross & Josephine
In a Comedy Skit.

"T European Vagabond." I "DYING TO ACT."; . - * \u25a0 . \u25a0 . . ,\u25a0.\u25a0'- \u25a0 :\u25a0: ... \u0084..
\u25a0 ,

.-•;•*-PRICES: E-reninßs—loc, 25c, .-,oc. 7.1c; box* scats. $I."Matinees'(except Sundays and
IlilldßTSi- II

.. -m I h9 w mmx urn
'wSm H Hi^^^B'^p i****"** .;».,: Hi . B \u25a0*•% Em H

s New Classes Are Now Forming |
XXxf'X.- * *,-; :.:'. -'-:-* •.-.., * O

Ambitious and Discriminating Young People of Alameda
County Prefer to Attend

HealcPs Oakland Business College j
"THE POPULAR SCHOOL" v 1

Those who have investigated will tell you that the Heald courses of study are standard, that the Heald teachers 1
are the \u25a0>best obtainable and that the Heald facilities are superior to all others. Your choice of a position in either 1
Oakland or San Francisco when you graduate. The sooner you enroll the sooner you willbe earning a good salary. §
You may register any day. Visitors welcome. /*; :::-^% '^:--X-'X}\u25a0-\u25a0-:: X/ i

FREE CATALOGUE UPON REQUEST j
T. B. BRIDGES, MGR, SAN PABLO AY.AT 16th ST., OAKLAND I

GROCERY
AUCTION

SALE
We have received instructions to

sell the choice stock "and fixtures of
B. Stewart at 1007 Clay street
near 10th street, Oakland, Tuesday,

January ]oth, at 10:30 a. m. {

Comprising a choice line of the best
brands of teas, coffees, sugar, spices,

flour, extracts, v canned goods, baking
powders, jellies, jams, oils, crackers,
etc.,;etc., * ... X- . . X- ... - : '":: Fixtures comprise counters, show-

| cases, scales. National cash register,
typewriter,' cheese cutter, etc., etc

All must and .willbe sold.'
J. A. MIWRO & fO-

-... .' '**\u25a0"' Auctioneers.

Capwell's
Annual

Clearance Sale
' : \u25a0\u25a0\u0084--." ' j •**•** X /'\u25a0\u25a0".' *

\u25a0* -.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 * ' ' "."' . " «

\u25a0

---•\u25a0* - * -
Second Week's Opening Moneys Savers

-;: X '- \u25a0 ' \u25a0-.-*..* . ~ '

Our Annual Sale of Torchon Laces
OPENS MONDAY C^,^

SPECIAL WVTU
Thousands of yards of Linen and Cotton Torchon

Laces and a splendid lot of imitation Clunys. Come in
sets of:2 and 3 widths. Patterns are exact reproductions
of real thread laces and also include heavy German Linen
and Thread Laces. * Suitable for all kinds of underwear
and kindred purposes; durable, washable.

From the Flannel and Wash Goods Section
Extraordinary Bargains in This Department 3

, Dress Ginghams, a fine line of plaids. A good, heavy Tennis Flannel, pink,
checks and stripes, 12>^c value, fln blue and tan >,* *..': Q-
sale price, yard *..:... .* X.. X.'... Ob stripes .*.........,... {JC

t
Some January specials in flannel- NOVELTY WHITE GOODS

:ttes, priced as follows: SPECIALS

German Velours, 15c and 16-^c Novelty Crossbar and jacquard j
values, lOi-n ' White Goods, 12' X values, special 9c; i
Special ../.... ............ IZ^Q 15c and'2oc values, special, 12c; 25c |

i-i ir> i c T-i i ,a values, special,' 18c. \ * - rl
I-lecccd Back Serge Flannels, *10c - *.- \u25a0 ! -''.*'\u25a0'\u25a0 Band 12' .c values, o#* All wool French Flannel and Nov- * y

special ...-.-;.-..*'......-* ...'.. (jQ city Waistings. broken assortment- of h

\u25a0'X , '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."'X\ "\u25a0"', *'"-,*•"*•'•-"..*--*:""--. - * - colors and- patterns, to close out, spe- - ECashmere Fleece, 36 inches wide, lac cial 38c; 50c to 60c values. I
md-16-^c values, - 11« \u0084- . . F-i
special • Tin* - Worsted Finish Suitings, plaids and. . \At^CVlctl. lIU *. r -\u25a0i ... i j ° '•-*** 1 1 M II. \u25a0 \u25a0*. -.-;--•.. * - stripes, fine for house dresses and chil- . - g

, . Amoskeag Clover Cloth. Pn -
g
dren's wear, regular 15c and 20c values, M

10c value, special Q\. special 12^c.

Bath Towels 29c Ladies' Sweaters $1.75 I
Regular 40c Regular $2.50 |

\u25a0!* Extra heavy;-extra large produces the de- < ' A*\u25a0 mixed lot of fa'ricv and plain weaves, in I
;sired; glow with the least.effort. ;.,- \u25a0*- ....-.,-. - solid colors of red, white and gray. J . I

Cable Net Curtains $1.39 pr. 1
A good lot of patterns in white, ivory and
Arabian. Broken lots; regular 52.25.

Winter Wool DreSS 3 Styles of Flannelette Gowns i
g~* j - Good $1.75' Values— \u25a0-' <fel' -*->

c-•
(JOOUS N0w, ::.. r .^:.............. *U^O J

Regular $1.50, $1.75 d* \ f~\f-\ '''-« rjr4
' White with polka dots, stripes and figures; 1

and $2.00 Values .WM^**-*yd* , daisy flannel,in white with pink and blue wash 1
- braid trimming; white with yoke finished .with I: A clean-up of a good number of odd pieces .ruffle, buttonhole stitched.'. ' Three excellent 1

of popular Suitings in grays, browns, tans, styles—useful the year around. 1
reds, blues; desirable -mixtures, mottled effects" N * U
and stripes. Note the widths—4B to 54 inches. - Snmncnn 1 initio* IA selection of remarkably good cloths OrfllipMJll L,inillg -^IIK |1. ' • Sarprice° ld avs^- 39c yd. I
VOrSet 311(1 tJrfilSSiere \u25a0 ...* We arc discontinuing this line and are clean-' 1

TV - 4.« . ing out our entire stock at 39c yard. Colors B
ffVeCIUCtIOnS arc br?"-'"mjTtlc. navy, lavender, light blue, ;|

, . '-::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• :-.--*";-.' >-. tan, Nile, pink, garnet, raisin,.reseda, cardinal-B
One lot of "good style of :\u25a0.. arid gray. M
Corsets priced from <fiL**'^ BS/S"'' ' » B
$3 50t05500-Now *Ao-J Swell Trimming Laces I

Models include 'La Premier/ '"La Reve " . % , \u25a0'~--: 'ec '\t "\u25a0'\u25a0• - rv-\\u25a0": '""• '-V', ™*v B
/'Kabo7 and ''Bon Ton"-alFsizes somewhere^ A clean-up-of fine-Vemse and Oriental 1 nm- |
in the lot. *v

i)On ion , ail sizes somewhere
-\u25a0 . ming Laces-and some'elegant Cluny effects.* A; j•m t]le jot

a ming Laces and some-tlegant Cluny effects. A. . ,X -\u25a0•— \u25a0 variety of rich festoonings, motifs and novelties: B
I Big hues of Brassieres: all good styles, lace .in the shapes and designs most desired. Good -W
and embroidery trimmed; 71- 1 **ra selection in white, cream and ecru. R
51 .t0 ?3.25-NOW ; /{JC tO $2.50 Hall to Fourth Off Original Prices j

a/H // a/7\ "1 Q^m Bouse Dresses. . $1.25
~2gf £ AAfw£M Mgyg% IIt**/t\ An Exc««d>ngly Good Value

A-f WL* w^^^fWiW-yr-y%B^mwo Made of good gingham in~ M^m^^*^•f^KM^^^^,^ âmm^mim, stripes, checks and solid colors;

--^'AND WASHINGTON *>k^. grays, reds, pink. Yoke
X^y§g>r OAKLAND. front, neat finish; the essence

L£,t -'---/-- "\u25a0"\u25a0 -,-V--^.'_' '-—'""•""-' "' -^ --^
-.. - - "\u25a0'' "''" "'XXpi--neatness". at a big saving.:." H

||,if X ' 11111||T| jj[!|Q||^


